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To,

The principal,

.

RADHA KRISHNA MAHAVIDHYALAYA,
PLOT NOT- 350/0566, LAND TITLE: SH_47,
STREET- DATIA ROAD, VILLAGE- INDERGARH
I
POST OFFICE- INDERGARH, TEHSIL. SEONDHA,
CiTY. INDERGARH,
DISTRICT: DATIA- 41567 S,
MADHYA PRADESH

Sub:

,

Inspection in your institution for consideration of the application for grant
or recognition for
B.Ed. Course
(Code No. App3t69/223)

Sir,

I am directed to refer to your application received
office of the western Regional
Ccnrmittee, NCTE seeking recngnltio. t,,r,.-ie, seci:ion L4/tS- in the
fci g.f:a. coui-se, The y/F.C Cccidcrj ic
conduct inspection iniyo.ur.institutlon to verify the infrastructurat'and
instructional facilities, human
resources, library, labbratories, books, furniture, equipments eti as per
the
Norms and standards laid
down by the NCTE for the above course.
2.

The inspection will be conducted tentatively between 10-15 June,
2016.

3'

The inspection shall be conducted by the Visiting Team deputed
by the wRC, in the building
which was constructed by you on the land for *'nicn tne documen[s
*"r" rub.itted with the
application i'e. RADHA KRISHNA MAHAVIDHYALAYA, pLor-NoT- 350/0566,
mtiio nrr_r: sH-47,
STREET- DATIA ROAD, VILLAGE- INDERGARH, POST OFFICE- INDeicanli,le
nsrr-- SEoNDHA,
cirY- INDERGARH, DISTRIGT: DATIA- 475675, MADHYA PRADESH.

4'

if the institution misguides the visiting Team by taking it to some other location/building
than
the one for which documents were submitteo witn the Spprication, action
the
authorized
'tne
representative of the Society/Trust/Institution will be taken by
";;i;;i
wnci
unoer yre relevant
laws of the land including civil and criminal proceedings, whichever ir uppii.'uor".

5'

to provide the Visiting Team same land documents including certified copy of
land deed, notarized copy of CLU, notarized non encumbrance certificate rrim
tne competent
authority, approved building plan, building completion certificate which were iubmitted
with the
application, for verification,/ identification of the land, building etc.
You are requested

'
6'

You are also requested to show the Visiting Team the other documents as asked
for by them for
verification of the same, at the spot.

7.

Arrangements for videography shall be made by the society/Trust/Institution
at their own
expenditure at the time of inspection, The institution shall ur.ung" for
the inspection to oe
videographed in a mgnler that all important infrastructural and
instructional facilities are
videographed alongwith interaction with the management and the
faculty, if available at the
time of such visit. The videography should clearly estaotisn the outerview
of the building, its
surroundings, land marks of the area, access road and important
infrastructure
sr!r vvlvr L rrr
including
classrooms, labs, resource rooms, murtipurpose hail, ribrary eti.'

f,t

TAIDA and honorarium to the Visiting Team for conducting inspection
shall be paid by WRC,
(NCTE) Bhopal.
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9,

Your co-operation to the Visiting Team in conduct of inspection is solicited.

10.
.

You are also requested to submit the following documents:-

.
.

Address mentioned in Society Registration Certificate & Bye-Laws does not match with online
application form,
Affidavit submitted but it is incomplete,
'FDRs not submitted as per NCTE norms.

Please acknowledge receipt of this communication,

Yours faithfully,

(setisJcupta)
Regional Director

,/op1 to the President/Secretary,

DEVI MAA RATANGARH PRAYAVARAN EVAM BAL KALYAN SAMITI, PLOT
NO- 350, STREET: SH-47, DATIA ROAD, VILLAGE- INDERGARH, POST OFFICE- INDERGARH, TEHSILSEONDHA, CITY- INDERGARH, DISTRICT: DATIA. 475675, MADHYA PRADESH,
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